Confirmation

Your Form 990-N(e-Postcard) has been submitted to the IRS

- **Organization Name**: BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU OF EASTERN N CAROLINA INC RESRCH & EDUC FDN
- **EIN**: 561315663
- **Tax Year**: 2016
- **Tax Year Start Date**: 01-01-2016
- **Tax Year End Date**: 12-31-2016
- **Submission ID**: 10065520171441239603
- **Filing Status Date**: 05-24-2017
- **Filing Status**: Pending

**Note**: Print a copy of this filing for your records. Once you leave this page, you will not be able to do so.

**MANAGE FORM 990-N SUBMISSIONS**
Elizabeth Mauch

From: Deetra Watson
Sent: Wednesday, May 24, 2017 1:55 PM
To: Elizabeth Mauch
Subject: FW: BBB Educational Foundation

Elizabeth,

See Steve’s response below.

Thanks,

Deetra

Deetra B. Watson, CPA, CGMA
Principal
Direct dial 919.869.3564
deetra@blackmansloop.com

From: Steve Fromme [mailto:sfromme@raleigh.bbb.org]
Sent: Wednesday, May 24, 2017 12:38 PM
To: Deetra Watson <deetra@blackmansloop.com>
Subject: BBB Educational Foundation

As of 12/31/16, the foundation’s total assets were 23,376.22.

Steve Fromme, Executive Director, Educational Foundation
BBB of Eastern North Carolina, Inc.
5540 Munford Road, Suite 130
Raleigh, NC 27612

p: 919-277-4227
f: 919-277-4221
sfromme@raleigh.bbb.org
bbb.org Start With Trust®

Trust - Credibility - Reliability - Ethics
Become BBB Accredited Click to Apply

Customer Reviews from a Brand You Trust.
bbb.org/reviews
Exempt Organizations Select Check

990-N (e-Postcard) Filer Information

Tax Period:
2015 (01/01/2015 - 12/31/2015)

Employer Identification Number (EIN):
56-1315663

Legal Name:
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION OF EASTERN NC INC

Mailing Address:
5540 MUNFORD ROAD NO 140
RALEIGH, NC 27612
United States

Doing Business As:

Gross receipts not greater than:
$50,000

Organization has terminated:
No

Principal Officer's Name and Address:
STEVE FROMME
5540 MUNFORD ROAD NO 140
RALEIGH, NC 27612
United States

Website URL:

Related 990-N (ePostcard) Filings:

If the organization has filed additional Forms 990-N (e-Postcards), link(s) to additional e-Postcard filings are displayed below. Click on the link(s) to see the information included in these filing(s).
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